Want To Plan a Private Group Class?
Here is how it works:
1.

You let us know the general time that you’re interested in having the class and we’ll
send you available dates.
2. We’ll work with you to pick a menu.
3. We’ll send you an invitation to send to your friends, family and colleagues so that they
can each sign up directly. Alternately, if you would like to be the host for your group,
we will bill you directly.
4. We cook, we eat, we have fun, and you go home with a bottle of wine as a thank you for
setting this up.
If you’d like to know more about our classes, click here: About Classes
Email us at info@mealandaspiel.com and let us know either a few dates, days of the
week, times and/or a general timeframe that you desire so we can get started putting a
class together for you.

Private Group Class for 9 or more people: $95 per person
(12 person maximum)
If you total 12 people, your class will be free.

Private Group Class for Less than 9 people:
8 people
7 people
6 people
5 people
4 people

$110
$125
$145
$170
$215

We will not be able to hold the date until your entire group has paid.

Hosting the party for everyone else?
Private group classes are $855 for up to 9 people and $95 for each additional person
(12 person maximum.) If you total 12 people, your class will be free.
We require a 50% deposit upon booking and payment in full a week before the class.
All of our classes begin with a cheese plate and a glass of wine, but you are welcome to
either bring more of your own wine or buy one of our favorites for $20 a bottle. If you think
your group would like to purchase wine, please let us know in advance so we’re sure to have
enough in stock.

